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.' en.31'":ME!tre Band '3--oo-~·3n·p.m.
A:S.';r.=l().;::m GMT Music 3-07;
3-10· eommentary ~-1(}"3-13;.Music
3-1'3·3-16; article on" Men 'who








. Qn 31, M-etre Band for Suuth
Ea'st Asia and Indonesi"
Urdu 'i>roiramme:
6-'O().:,6..3Q p.rn: AS.T. on 63 M~tl"'~
Ban in the Sh01't Wave."'"
.TIiird English ,Programme:
'6-3Q.;T::'JO p.m.- AST=14·00 GMT
on '63' Metre Band. . .
NeWs 6-3~37; Music 6-37 (HI;;
6-46-'61.9; M'usic 6-49--7;Q()
RuSsian Programme:
lQ.:.!JO-llF30 p.m. A.S.T. 011 63
Metre' Band. •
Arabic Programme:
10.30-11.:00 p.m. AS.T on 31
Metre Band.
German Programme:
. 11-0o-.~1-30 p m. A.S.T. on' 31
Mette ·Band.
French Programme:
11-30:12-00 p.m. AS T. on 31
Metre' Ban'd.
Western ~usic:
9;-00-9-30 a.m, daily. except FrI-
.day..,
5-00-:55-30 p.m: daily eX';ep: Sun-
day.
11-00.11-55 a.m. Friday (mbced
eProgramme) .
. ~945 p.m. Sunday, classical
~iO:-OO p.m. Monday, Wednes-
day. S;i:t}lrday..
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KABUL -T~M£S ~ '- D' .' " . M" .-'-:'ij 't ~ ; '~'- _.p'',":J!t - .S4.c~tem·e--nt ."~THE'~~·••E~_>
,'. -',- -crIMe·' .', 1~t1, er.~: 0, 14:Y ,.~ _ - I .. -:'~'_'"'~~>.Q~':(O-:
, '. -publishea·· By __ " -..-: -'~ .: ' . .' ~ ., The Government's Rollcy in the - . :' PRISI.~ ~--'. '..' '_,
-BAK.HTAR NEWS'AGENCY' '::.' <ContcL-lrOin pa«e.J1) ~. 0' His Majesty the KWg, the. as- spnere of fOf,eJg!1 politics is b~ed .: :. ~ ;-~,<-,~'.=.~I.:;'f..<-~Editor-.iD'-Ch1et~ '-', ti sL'lcere thanks and good wishes. ·~:titi?l}S 'of, the people of Afglia- u!'9n',prlncipl~s,' \.vhj.eh cqn.form' ~A'T'; ~ A' ~'~?iiJ I.!'E'
SabahuddiD. ,Kushkaki ' '. His. Maj~sty' the :King, w.)i9Se. : an' and. compatible with 'the with .the national interests. a,nd " '!il ' .-~~~I;q"~ ~
~tor _ inlefl.tionS have always . been i'eiouirements of our times, are are in lme with the aspirations -' - . ,"~~ if;.
S. Khalit ' p'ireet~fl_to the we~fare 6f the 'sdrr-.mal'ize.a as fo.1ib';vs: ,cf the people of Afghanistan. " ,!hu~sday'~ )sla11 0.. :.carrie'd -~
Alidress:- ' . ..' '120~ry, has.c(ffiferr.ecf upon. 'me rTI?e ,~tern.al an? lmperishable 'I.:he Government will follow ~he e~l~orl~~ entl~ted· The New
Joy Shee~~.' _~. . fbe honour of formmg' the' new te~~ts of Jslam Wlll contmue as traditional polky of neutt:ality, Cabmet;. It sald~, . '
,Kabul, Afghanistan. , Cabinet. - This ,'honour is m' fact ever t,CY guide our actions. non-alignment. 'and mdependent, Persons, of ,prominence. and
Telegrapnic Address:- shared bY ~all .the youth c~ the .JTlte greatest ani:!, highest duty ence and national sovereignty personaltty, who _have -. Won a
_ "Tjmes•.Kabul:': cOUntr~', and I consider It my rluty \';'pch "tve· conSider ourselv;es judgement to th~ end of safe-' place fOT tb~.~I.ves:i.I} -the front
Telephones:-~' . to,' _?f!er' IllY '.deep .and 'smce~e,~;,md to pe~orm. IS to prot~t ~uardirig the country's independ: rankes of SOCl~ty; f?s!er'-a. strong
, 2'1:494 TExtllS-. 03_. gr?titufie .e ,HIS :'!faJesty for thlS tb~ .country'S. iqdepe~dEmce,. ter- territonal v integrity" and, t.Ii~ d¥.ire to. seFv~ their -1>e_6.p~e_ and
22"851, [4, 5 and I> '. . 'geat confidence. . :n onal m_~egnty national nghts .itren~htening of friendly tIes gUIde theIr homeland'on t~ road
SubScription Rates: - _M: :Dea: _Colln,trymen:' a,l'·legmnia~e.mtt;rests Th~ new witi: -all peoples and !lations' on to I?rogress. When :>ucn'~ pp.~9r-
AFGHANlSTAN, _ })unng l~ glor.lOJaS history apd ~vemment, hke ,Its predecess..~r, the basis of mutual respect and, tumty .. ~?mes their, ,way, ,they
'X'early -, _,.' , '"' Ms, Q50 m0-r:e-especlally. In cQntempor~ v,ill place t!'J,is sacred duty before conf.dence, and thus serve the readIly come forward to' tr.y to
rlalf Yearly' ... -Afs.150_· perJOc!s, our "belov.ed coun~ has.. all its. -oth~r d~ties and shall ~.e- ca!.1se of peace, tq live in peace: at:t~i-V " national: . -, ,~i!"ations .
Qu'arterly ,'" .AlS,,gp. f~u.nQ }ii~elf ~~nfro~te~ v:lth, ~ vdte ltS hlghest efforts towards deyelop the country and ~ raIse tl}rough personal' InltlaJty.e, and,
FOREIGN . senes o. adverso . cI~cums~all(:e~ ¢}s end. , " , the standard of living of' our by: enCO.:.lragmg the peGpl~' to co-
-Zear1 - , . . .. $ 15 v:nlch -ow:: ~Q,re~ears deemed In- [n the ~here. of econof!lk people. ' . '. perate Sardar l\1oham~adpa·o:.;d
H if ~ 'arly S . 8 cumbent upon. theIJ1Selves. to affairs the system of 'plannmg Adherence' to 'the United Na--and 'his colleagues, ': rend(!red-Q~e:l _ "... $,5 pppose, -on r::ligLOUS .a!1-rl natlOn~ 'aq'd guided economy wil1'be con- tions Chart€r, respect for the Uni-_ many. services during their nineSUbscr~JJtLOn "'from abroad,_gr.~~n?s- ,In. the ?enod .o! mdus, tu;rued in order t? strehgthen the versa! Dec1arlltion, of H~ 'and naif years,',_ te~~re"C of officie;
wilI be' accepted by' cheques of fl;h r~,,::ol:uhffIJ:;\~e( s~lente. and co;untry's economIc structure and Rights, suooort for the right oLthe5e laudable,serV1ces'nave been
local 'currency . at the', offtciai tE!c ~~.c'N."3vJ~;~d t~:e7a~~u~f T~se the stanqard of,living of self-aet,=r~{nation and the aboli- :nost, clearly. 're~ected: . in .the'
dollar exCharige rate. , £1 d' a e . 't d ·the. people. We. sh~,do our best tlon of co ic'1icltsm In all its form;; pages of neV,.'3papers. and rmprII1t-~_ - _ _ . lie eern 1& o~~ ,c=~i? u:~tO- ~~:'_t~lmPlement- and,~~m~ete the thrc:':!Ih~:, the world, and t~e ed upen the mi.~ds ff the people,
Printed at GOVERNMENT~ • c. ty, d,tt - •.p" t' sc'entific p esent and future proJects of p,or-;otJc" of . mternational co- who are followmg developments
PR.IN':rING HOUSE- - - - '(o"d-e ,our:-a ~n"~n fIt • d'Ur second'Five Year Plan within ope--atlOn fr-m the basis of Af-' with 'deep interest. .' ,
, , '- ~-"_: ant '1. econor.llC .tb°eVth~ opmte:cr f·atnh tIte liIITits of possibilities and gh;nista; s policy.' .N~w that the 'new Cabinet is
,. , 0 .",eep: pace ,,1 , e res 0 e. fi I '1 b'l't' P' t .. ."-ft·
TIMES- rl"< - - ~ancla ,cap"" rIles. nva ce The Government of Afghams-taking over control of ....l':'. adml-KABU I -' 'WO_ u. ~ • - enterprise will· be further sup- ffi h ., I f th 't . th C b' t-' b, ... . _ Our forefathers having so nolr I ' , , -. tan rea ,rms t e pnnClp es 0 enrs ratIOn, . e a t.Ile ·~~m ers,_
" ' ~-- c ••• , > ly upheid the cause of our fref'- pqrted and. enco~ag~ m the Bandung Conference and the De-- bv ::.nnnuncmg .then: ~lhng?~ss
....mCH 16 1-963, - 'd 't'" f t d d' te ,,~'framework' of the national eco- cia-ation of the -Conference 01 to co,operate WIth PrIme Mmls-
._..;;,......;,.;;,:.1O.L::;:=0;:...;;:;:.'.,;;;~~_ ...~ am, 1 lS Qr us. (). e lca '0:'" - ". . I . ' • . • . , ' .
- , " _. • • • '. < serve; to tbe cause of narrowUlg nO~lc. po ICY· " " . Non.Ahgned Countrres at ~el- t~r D!'. ,Mohammad :r~u~u_f, .h:We
NEW -GOVER~~NT'S-ttiegap'Jjetween our country and _ rn t,he fiel~> of a.dmmlstrat~on g,:?de, aiming ·at the pr_eserv~tlOn e:'\.-pressed their rea~I!.ess.'to tak.e
- TE'ME'NT' the. 'rest-or the "wolld in tDe field aIld WIth. a Vl.';W .to Implemen~g of world peace ,by creatmg frIend- t;gon th~IPselves dIrect responsl-PO~ICY STA. ..' of moderit~develGpment. Through d~?10t:ratic pnnclI)fes, we: shill -;;hlp and mutual understanding Di!1ty for the ,duties .entrust~d to
Dr. Yo~uf. the,.Dew Pnme the ~ndeavQ'.its of the , comlDg btmg a.bou! ade9-uate basIC ~r:e- between- nations, co-operation ap.d them Afghanistan is now ~ pass-Mlill~er. in hIS pol.i~y state- geiie-r~:tiOn. God \viUing, tbe day firms.·m line- wr.th ~e. propost peaceful co-existenc.e betwe~n ing .thmugh a ·t~nsition~l ;;~age.
ment wbich _he delIvered C!n Will come when this gap will be stl?mltted ~. H~ laJc;:.y h t _eSt-2tes, and the settlement of dIS- Every: aspect of hfe, from. what- .
'Thurs'day mght. made, three complet~ly elirri:~ated. _ sl}~ ~ 11 IS, ciY-n Jg nedsputes without resort to ~orce: ever ang1e it is l09k~d.at, h!is
omts'>-first his Goverrurient The 'heavy ,aJ.1d noble duty' be- ¥ ar ? a~a. aou an. Support For PakhtumstanlS .\'r:dergone chan!!es. EconomIC,
P'-ll ' db re to the policy. of gun'. by' ·t_be ",out~oing Cabinet ~t!'.roved m .?~~ple by .HIS Th~ Governn:~nt ,?f Afghanis- ;education~, . s.ocial and agricul-
WI. a ,If= •f'r he develo . ml:'st, be pur~;ued With further re-4 - I'lesty. tan. Ill' 1:onforIDlty WIth the asp1- tur;a~ actIYlt!es' h~ve reac::hedgUlde~ ecqDo~.J ~ t ._. ?I forms- by the. present .Government, ®e ~eal purpose· of these ~e- rations of its peQPle, h:;s always sfages where effective steps :are
ment of t~e c.OllI1t t:y and It ~l! comineirsu'rate, with tbe require- f<>~s IS to \;'rmg }bout ~Clal supported and strongly sUPJ:!orts needed 'to bring them-tO' matu-
encourage pnv~.te.. enterpnses me-nts of the_, JIlodren age.· My wrlfare, offeo:rg tH~ people ..a now the legitimate dema'rids of tity-. ,'.-
within tbe limits,.of laws ,p-res· CfJll.eagues -and I ep1bar:k,ea upon ~r;e~ter share l,n _SOCIal an.d CIVI12 tne people of Pakhtunistan. Ou"r Th-ese ~re seme oJ .the tasks
£r'ibed: ,Secp~dly -his qo'[e:n- th!S task "tvith, f~ll ~w~reness of ~alrs ~ theiil~rmu.lab~~ ;;. desire, lfke the wishes <?f our which' th.e: new'CabiTtet will nav.e
ment WIll embark on Eavmg tbe nature.:O~-. difficulties ·~ead. l~~s .W.I rwo ma~nta n Pakhtunistanl brethren is to see to, acco~p!ish vigoroasly, and'
.. 'the- way for a syStem _of social V!e p'ope to .rIse up to the sltua- C1P. ).~trc{ ffid_;t~~glIr and that their national aspirations are e;\~rgeti.C~llY, It is ~ ·soup::e .. 'Cf
reforms the aim of which are t~on "''lth cthe ~elp. and ~pera:s~ GOo ~ u: ~ li ua. th t attained Afghanistan's efforts for pdde -lor the new members of
vide for a ,sound han .?f t~ .~ _entire ,na.~on, ana 'I ~ vern~en e eves a t~e attainment 'oJ this .legit.imate t~~ Ca.binet to kn~ ,that .t~ey
19 .-PI:.? . - d esp~crallY :. Ui~ en;tgh1ened !~ refo~s ar~ necessary ;;nd nght oJ our' PakhtuIl:lstam bre:. enJoy th,e confidence of the Pruned~mocr~~ 10 .the countr:y. ~., younge~.. gene~-atI0I1: up?n whom ml confornuty .WIth, the reqwre- thten sh~ll continue through M!nist~r and. they have' been
.finally, 'he pOlnt~d out tb~-:his the. hlStory o~:thl~ lIn~ortan~ ~~TJ.ts of our tune. . peaceful means: ... _ . call-ed 1.!pon to co-operate·. The
_Government < wI!1 ~..fol1GW . th-e. p~no.d. of ~-,tlOn <l?d, .chang.£! i he Gov~rnp1ent.IS r:rr::lly re;; - - ',.'Z'DPortunity has now come, when
Policy of r.on-alignment based, will Im~ .he greatest resp<:msl- sO'ved to glye .Spe;lal s~g ficane We hope that with realism and they can attain their desire to
, - - '---' h· th b'lit ~"'d oblr'gatl'on to these prmclples which have . . .-on fr.ee judg~ment .WIJ:1C ,IS' e _ I _~ ~ . '.. ! . .' . • in accordance ,with -the ·demands see a prospero:Js -and progressive
traditlOnal policY of this·-coun-, .It.. lS ob\1ous.. th:refore, ~h~t for-a ldi:ee.t'be~g on .greb:ra:~d: of t.he present day worLd. the Aflthanistan. ,:,'trv in ItS luternational. affairs: therl,pe~of!Iltt_ancetdoftSUCh a grea~ fd1:tJn~'th S1' . thl~ss "Wlcone"';oen- w'Ith Government of Pakistan would- Under the guidance of its bE'-
'.J .' an' Impo. an u Y we mus. 01 "uv.'1 n - 1 A-" th t' . I . ti I d d b I .Afghanist~n will.- do Its utmost adopt-a bask and -clear-cut policy th~ co-operation of eXperts and respect. ~ na lOna . as.J,lra ons ave an ene-vo ent soy~e~gn,
to .furttlh . ~evelcpe i.ts. r~la- wbich,will,guide us in'our efforts scholars and a prograpime of im- an? ~eslres of the p~ople of Pakh-. ~;:rd t~rough the efforts. ~ade by,
tions wjth other. countnes.. He to 'the -achiev~ment of our ulti- p*,Cm.entation will be' effected tUnlsta~. ' . I,S ~17e· and state:zn,anh~e per-
• reiterated Afghanistan's stand mate~objectives. a iter further scrutiny and pro- Afghanistan's relations with all sonalt:Ies.. the Afghan .nation has
. 't ' rt f' the ,'l'ne mam features of this policYcessintl through the legal chan- States will be based upon'the bken POSitive s~eps tow!ird prog-
concernmg, 1 s suppo, 0 .' - f 'd .7.--'" _ - . . '" ress and evolution It 15 there-
natlOnal aspiratIOns of the -peo- ema~atmg· fro~ the 10 ty 1 ealsnels. - . ;>nnclples of the Umted NatIOns f h d th t . d t'h
, . I (Contd on page 4) ere, ope a un er e new
pIe of- Pakhtumstan., - - ,-' N' 0 ''''UGUESE ·COLO:l\.TIAL S ,.Cabinet.'too. this trend-would bepro Yousuf In hlS ·speecJ:.1 'ENDI G P 11 T ' ' :1-' I M fol~~wed and the Members .of t?e
appealed ~or the co-operatIOn of· .:&.!' Cabmet would, under. the gUld-
all classes of. :people specially '('-'. '. ' ance 'and leadership of His
the edtfcated· and enhghtenetl IN· AN£1·0LA. '~~ITUATION .. ,is, BVFORE. Maj,;sty the ~ing anll.'Wi!ti ~he
members of the society:' ,U" ~ A n c,O·rdlal .a~.d· smcere.-'cc>-op.ern!Ion
In the fields of'econo~c ~The ,United Nations Special t\;l,'e_ coIntylittee ahii the Unlte~ ,Na- demands. _ . , of t~e nrlOn, .r~~der'-~~r.~t~nod
development and Afghanistan s Committee on the implemf!Iitation ti6ns Gene~al ASsembly de51gned senrl~e tot ralsmg ma ~na an
foreIgn -policy. the new Gove;n- oj the dec~aration on. gr~ting ~- to[" put 1!-n en~ to the war in 0her countries including. the m1f: ~Qh~~~diy't!i~~~~nt~~
ment will tollow' the rle~ndence_to colomal 'count.nes Ahgola apd ,·other Portuguese Umted States, and alSo the repre- . d h' C b' ~~t s
lines as adopted in and_ peoples .concluded on March cdlonies ;and ob}igat,ing <"l~ortugal'sentatives of Ven,ezuela' and some f~un~(fi IS d a I~t~tier cTh-same . h ' 1 13, the general' debate on ' the Jd carry out· the dec"latabon. . other countries, suggested that sues an co ;. a ons. e
the past. . ~t 1S. t: _SOCl~, situation- in the Portuguese' colo- rr..'[r. V. A···Bryki1l, the Soyiet Portugal be given an opportunity members of the c;abmet, otoo. are
changes which .-thIS ". Gove~- nies<and on measurES.which must 'representative.' s~aking at the to "make amends" . persqn;; whoa are ~ul1y:, aware of
ment has comnutt~'Itse1f:-.fu-r be taken to compell'P6rtugai 'to n'iee1ing of the Spe,cial Committee' . - con~trons, m ~he , 1:0~~rY, lind
• tha.t giv~.it an additional duty, comply with the'resolutions Q,f eIhphaSited that. the sitUliiion in' The Special Cqmmittee at. its th~lr o~ dut~s- m thl~ ag~ of
and 'indeed 'an important .one,. ~ , . - tile Portuguese. colonies had not March P meeting, did not take toll anU. eff0r:t~ _ : -'
These changes. It should De re- it IS doing to draft. Dr. Yousuf ill the least improv~ but, o~ the any 'final decision on specific The people _of .our 'country, are
called. have originally' been has ;ppeale~ ·for the co.:opera- cqntrary" terror and repris8laS measureS with regard tn Portugal as .rea,dy. to exteIl:d. their. since~e
proposed by Sardar· Moham- tion ,of ,peoplce. This we are h~d. been' su:ppe(l ul? , . ' ' co-~perat:crl1, no~, as they did
mad Daoud who,' submitted -sure' will 'be rendered.by the jYlrt~ally all the armed for~ ::r'he .ne;-t meetmg of the Com- d4nng. . ,Sardar Mohammad
th : t H' MaJ'esty- the King. I. Today> one thing is o~ Portugal have, be7n s~oned mlttee WIll be held ·on MarCh 15. Daoyd S' GOvernment. . For .or.em 0 IS ..-. ,~op ~__ '. ' - to suppr-cess the-national lioer.a- (Tas1). - Monammad . Yousuf. the -Fnme
TQe new Governmenf wl11'su~e~ -and that:1s ~the peoplce of tibn· ~ggle, 'he .cl)arged. Mimster: and his estimable col-
mak~ a thor?ugh study ~on- thiS country .. want ~Q move •. jThe,- So.y:iet repr~~tativ~ urg-' leagues, such, cri-opel!afion 'means
.cermng the ~J:1e :throuMl. :the a:l!ead as. fast as poss~b~e so a ~,tht: S~ill:1·GO~*ee. unme, , -- the' greatest PQssible-~urce of
help of speclahsts _ and then descent stan,dard pi hvmg for ~u~tely to take ~eps tb ensure the encouragement and strength:·- By
qraft the appropriate." legisla- the erftire nation _may be pro- ii:hPle~~!1tlitio~of the :re~lut!~ns PRAGUE, Mar. 16, (R€uter).- the ,grace of God, an,ck,yvit!l the
tion.. " - __ vlded and,the way may·be pav- o~·'tJm~ed N:atlo~ .~enct;eS '!"l~ President Antonin Novotny 'or help of such a grea~ ~o~rce of
The stat-ement- made by Dr. ed for iurth soda! reforms. The ~~ardctp P~t!l,lgaI aq~ those whO Czechoylovakia ·and Mr. Wladis-'energy, a-ll difficulties; Will . be
Yousuf was a sound one and Tecord which. -Afghahisum has s~1pply}ler- "?'~:llf!l1S' .' law Gomulka, Polish Cotpmunlst"_solve~. and hardsliip's t.~m be
wisely put. . It' reflects the held :during the past·ten -years - ,A represen~ti",:e ~f the Natro- leader. discussed ecbn~mic co- sunno.?-~ted. We a{e:h~~y to see
." ' .' . , . . .', -. d nill Frol1t of LiberatiOn of Angola. operation at a' two day meeting that our people now ·r~11ze fully
Il:atlo,Il:al ~ntlmen~ and.. aspl~a-. nas beell all' _~nprece.,ent _on~ invited to attend the Com- in tlie high Taira Mountains on .well; that if, a cbange' 6i}{es place
tLOns. of the people_ of thIS C,?t1?- a~d .now y!'e are asslg~elf - to niittee) I!'eeting, and tbe re~~e- -'the ',Czecho-Polish border·wh~ch or -Ii new _step is -ta!te-Q;-. it is for
try and -an of :US hope for t~e ~v~ a new )mpE!t~.to t~e plans se~ta,t.1ves of .Poland;. Bulga,na, ended on Friday, .the Qze-choslo-, their-. own' gorxL~d~ - happiness
.. s~· of the GoverI!v:rent .. m aHr~ed at ,?ur" ~atJOnal pros- ~adagascar, . 'SIE!fe Leone and vak .news Agency Ceteka rePQft- ': _, ' . ~ _' ".--' _.

































KABUL, Mar. 16_~The Govern'::- :..-=
ment of P"akistari· has arrested Mr. '.
. Sahih Shah" Khan on charges Of. ...
taking Part .in a' clash between ___
nationalIsts and Pakistani soldiers' '_
near Dergai . .",
SeveJ'a:! 'people were' r~ported
li:iUed and mjured during thIS
clash. "'- :. '.':'
Mr. SabiE' -Shah .has been. sub-jected to- great pressure.
1'he repOrt Jr.om Peshawar 'C~n- .
ttal Occupied PaKhtunistan adds
that the .action of the' Government .
Qf Pakistan' has cau~d ir-eat an-.
xiety and concern of the 'People Of
Dergain and 'me~hngs and j~rgas'












> •CAIRO. U:A:R, Mar 16. (AR).- '. j KABUL, Mar.. 16.~The follow-!JAR "'"Id'n' G",".I Ab.rel N~ . ". '. .. " ... . .-, . " ", . Ingore th' ..,_ ..m";g, ""is
ser and liig1:i level-envoys .of Syria " .7tie f!rst meeting of 'the ,~w Cabinet 1ield j.ri :the ·El'ime MInlstrj_on Thursday. at the Da Afghanistan Bank
and Irae un FiidliY resumed their '1\:T £'f ' . I t" -' . 'P Ie. -' S'" _t d' ,
- uw'" "ll" Of 1M'Te"h;ng m;, J.;'ew: uOvernmen s ::: 0 lev. tafument;·, °'PURCHASE RATEportalice to the Arab,world. . " . _ 'J Jf.. ,
Though the three count~ies poli- . . (Contd. frOm page 2) a~other . ,positive' step in this s1:lbstan~a1 aid gtyen by ~e.~ (l) One $=Afs. 50.
tlcians and .generals weie <report- Charter, J?U~al res~c~ ~d con- d~rectlon. . . . . VIet UnIOn -and- .the Jinfte'd.S~tes (~) One £=Afs 140. ._
ed very -close t<l agreement, gr- fidence, sincere co-operatIOn and ,,1 Fn:nd]Y relatlQns Tb~tween Af: ~f America; whi~:. is, con~anlly (u) ~ne .~undred DM=Afs. 1.250.
vergent ctll,ents Wltbm the nego-, the turth~ra!1ce ef fnendly reTa- gpanl-ta~, aD4 th~. UnIted Stat~ aesrrable and appreCIated,' the (4) "SWISS Fr.-Ms. 1,164.14.
tiatlOns- rernamed str9ng. .' tlO~S:. ; . of ~menca have.. developed on fnendly aS~lstance'hei!1ggiyen' on (5) ", French NF= .'
The SeSSlOD5 resumed In Presi- - With, Otber Countries tije vaSlS of g90dWl¥ and m~t~aj an increasmg scale by .the Gov- Afs. 1,012:14'.
dent Nasser's guardid residence' I~ IS a pleasure to not~ th<rt re- ~pect and ",-:.e bemg expand~d ernment of the Federal P.:epublit: (6) " . "IndIan Rs. cheques .
after he ])pd consulted earlier !ati~. between A~g1i.anlstan and -tljrough tecljnlca~ ~con9mJc <yj1:d of 'GermanY,.is gratify;ng, and " ". p¢s. 850..
I Mth th, UAR P"~d.nry Coon- .U f",nal, ,oun",,, h... dov" ,qltu," ,o"."'tw... Th, ,~'1" ~orthy of m,ntion W, """ wilili (7) Ind,.n R" ",h~
CII. a group of top long-time ccm- loped ~n. a ~esJrable m~nner and o~ filS MaJest~ ~o the, ~Olt'fa t~ express our sin('~re appr~cia:, I , ' Afs. 850.
rades . - - < - are being expandeckm accord- ~~ates of ,Ameflca on th~ mVJta- tIon of the co-ope>:atlOn extended ,SALE RATE.
The -delgatl,ons, headed by ,Sy- anc~ w~th natfo~aJ.. interests and h~n. 9f. HlS Excellen.cy the Presl- ar:d assiSt~nce- given lfy ."'other .(1) OJie $=Afs. 50.65>
rian Deputy Pnme :Mmister Nou- mternatl~nal ;Prl,nclples.. . ?ent of ~e .UOlted States. fnendly countries~..The Govern- (2) OIie '£=141.82. _. .
had el Kassem and Iraqi Deputy Afghamstan' places speCIal _cpedule~ fo~_ thIS s~mmer, co~- ment of Afghapist-an desires that (3) One hUiiored DM- .. _
P""" MIru"" :Ali salah ,p.I"", uPO? U,. rela'wn,·""h. th, ,t,'u'" ann~~, po~h"" 'lop to- 'h~ ~ation and ""'Ian". .. . At,;" 1,2ti6.... 'Sa~al. had special planes waiting Islaml~ cou,ntnes;. hel~ .t~gether w~:: ~He .strf~n~hfi~n!Dg~abnd con- would be c.ontiiltie'd' and 'e~and- (4) One hundred Swiss Fr:= <' :- _ .-
at the alrpart'for-a qUlte ·return by.-rehgous 'and"'C~utal tres. Ai- ShO,I aho~:~: r~.a onTs
h
, Getweell ed, ,fulls cOIltribUting .further to . , 'Afs 1;-179'''''' _:-D B
· b"~;""~ ""-,-";. I .., d t t e· two' COuntl'Ies e overn th .-.+'-.... __ ~'" '. _ •• ....,.to amascuss and aghdad. The g a..oU<>locln ll<t~:) .en.. eavoure 0 t f- Af 11 -..C . h II ,e stren5-<-uenmg.,6f anJicaele re-- (5) One hunared FreneIi"""NF::;::,,,.- '.
talks -end on Fnday. -' further - expand, 1and~~strengtb~·,m-it '"(). _g an~ ~ s a con-'lations -ancr:-un~er.sfaiiCliiii'exist-. -. . _ . " "Afs: 1 d2s 3
. Fr~m the 'sta:t:t the Iraqi? and these ;frat~al ·.fie~',.~:Se: efforts·t~ ~hlts ~eff? 1.~ -'0. ptre.se-r;t ing with_theserfriendly. States. (6) "~hundrediridiant &: __ .
8"".n, 'PPMently nove bo'n <hall ",nti~u","" ,,'. ' r. .,n" an . """,n "n • y . UN:, ' . __ " . '"",n",.:cAt",.900
> pressmg for qwek deciSIOns. AI- . Afgh'an1stan =bas- consi.stently rel~19ns. Vi lth,_ the UnIted Stales The Gryvernment of'Afghanis- (7) Orie hundred .liiifian its. .
though .11 th' pocU" '0 th, ri,go- ,nd~.cu~d to '''"n" .nd o'Jlt1'"'''' '" '. t"" .'o"d.... , the' ..mtan,,; '. ' com=Ms. 900'
".tlo", .g,,,d In prin,;.I, on ·,'"ngthon. ~I,tion,' wIth hoc l' ~h,m","n Ih". '~""sI,ntly gl",n .end ""'"'~tion extend'" De llItttvi11e' DeclineS~mty o(some sort. Just:wh-at kind neighb~s. In future, t(){). every h~cle ,.~srcla 1n;-~hI: an;e ~p.o~ by the. Specialized Agencies qf D' _ .."
IS n01 af;ck - effort" wall be 'made towards thIS .et t'd ~ IOnsth \\.J c Jun :re_ the Umted Nations so far and'~ . omes. _ InvItation ,'. '- , Sl .ua e 1D e samE: regIon. . , , ,ANGLO-lTA~ . goal.. - . Fn~ndJY and satisfactoI'Y rela- deems 1t useful and desU'able to '. For Lunch,.
TALKS END 'Relations between. ~fghamstantion~ eXlst between Afghamstan' contmue . '. . PARIS. Mar. H!. (DPA).-~ -, and our frlencpy • ?elghbour the ami' these countries. RelatIOns In the mternatlOnal sphere, the F.r.ench Foreign. Minister M.
IN WNIJON.. !1&8R h.~e <ontmu,d how th'b" l"n Aigh.m,,"n .nd 'h' R", poh,y of th,' Gove>nw""t of'Af. Mau,l~ ,c0Utv, d, M"",ur. 'd,,"
.LONDON, Mar '16. (PPA)..-:- outse~ on .he ba~ls of good-nelgn- pU~Ji.c - of India Have. continued g~amst~n alms,. as alway~, within lmed an Invitation fOF' a lunch:.
Sm,,,, ''''''ment bot..... 13n..bou'lm,,, ""d l m~tual ,,,p,,t on 11;, h,,~ of ".dI"on.l ti" .1 th, Unot'd N""on, .and m .th" "'~t W'dneiday, to 'bo g;",n by
tam and ItalY',constItutmg a valu- In rec7nt ~.ears,! these relatIOns frieftdshlp and' mu.tual under- ~ntern.atlOnal ga~ermgs, at safe- BrItIsh FOl'~iEm Mimster' Lord
,bl' "'WM' m the ,t"ng",en, h,w "''''Iu,tH" ,t"ng'h,n,d ',"<jilin.. Th' fO"h'omm< vl,it gUM,dlng th, n"wnal 1n"",,,.. H.om,., th, B"t~li Ilmba",y
109 of the whole We~.tern Aill- b~ closer .con~acts and VISItS made of His ExceHency the Presl{1ent servIce t~ the cause ~f peace, an~ here. . . .
anee. was expressed m a com- -by' tlie . leaders of the two coun- of Ipdia on the inVItation of HIS ~he .creatIon of better understand_ Lord Home had· invited several.
mUDlque last .mght at the con- .tnes, ano through fruitful and de- Mairsty the Kina is .an effectIve mg for International co-operation. Foreign Ministers and (ielegation
cl u"on .f 'wo-day t,li<; b"w"n ",.bl, ,o-o""htw.. '"hnk.I. m"O' 0' f~tlt'; ''''ngth,nl'''' H.vm~ th;, 'd,,1 In _d, Afgll.,c h"da of th,: NATO'. m'w....I~1ian:Fore~gn Mlms~r Mr.. ~t- economro and cuJtural aSSIstance theS~" amIcable relations. mst-an s stand VIs-a-VIS the pro- countrIes, :who are to be in Paris
tilio P''''mm ·,nd '''d.." lk'fuh m 'onfnnn;ty ,'Uh th, ,oun,,,,', Relations .dth: J'alilit,n bl,w, f"", by th, "''''n''''ay 1"', th' nox m"ting ~f. 'h, pe,_
.cfficlals. , natIOnal J:n.terests . The Govern- l '-egret to say that relatIons world WI.!1 be based uROn inde- manent NATO Council. in Paris.
M'm ·th,m" of th, ,.Ii<; m w'n' 'of Aigh',",'.n will, " bo- h"w"n Afgban","n ",d P.lo" p'n",nt Judgm,nt. Th, Gav"", :4otho""'d F""h ,"u''''' saia
Londoo ''''', th, d,,,,lo.w,n' of. foe,. "'ntinu, I" 'ffort' to P'" 'en.•on'my to AiOll"",,'..', d"m'nt of AfOhanl,t.n 'h,ll w,t,. th, F"n,h diplom., Ii.d a, .""
Eu!'ope and ,he. Western defence.serve. strengthen and expand slJ;e 'and despite the' efforts made come any step from any quarter, VIGUS eng.ag!'!ment. . . ~
.oh", ' , 'th,,, fd'ndl. rels,'on" ' '. m t$n""'d, bav, not =P'o"dfo' 'h, pre_atbn of • I...... .,Rumou" w", '''In.g .",",ul.ted.
Both Go""",m:,,'" pI"" "'>ve. F',ondly .nd n,ternol relation, '0 fi" . T'n~on "'ulting f,om P""'. .' . h?wov"" tha' M, Co)rrv,. <!O. Mm-
Iy '0 wm, f., a IT", d,mo,~.t" !ie'w"ri, Mghani'tan and n"gh, th' nn H.t".1 a"lon of th, Gov, Th''', m b",f. """ th, fund., vitI, w..t'" to '~mda ""'lng ,',
"'d ""rnacd,::",lon
g
Emo"" th, b~,mo I,.. .,on'mu, d"",;,ly "nnj,nt 01 Pulsl,n ,"u';no th, m'~I.1pmn" of wy Gov,rnw,of, w,th h" B"h'h ",u",,~,rt, mv>
"u""'unUju, """'. '. . w>th oooow,1I .nd on th, b"" of ",,""'''' o.f.dlploma,,, "Iatio", .oh,y. • • mg to th, """n' t,=oo~ bo..
Th, .",_1, 0" . nu"", good-n"ghhoucly relatIon". Th, b,'ween the 'wo 'oootn" "Ill Th,. d'",,, of om 'u,"', , "in -.. 'B,!,!>", ami . I;lcan" 'fie,
NATO mITe ~"" ""'em,nt vffii, ""'d Ii, Hi, M.j"ly. th, "'ntO),u" '. r Pu"umg and im.lom,nimg th~ <h",on,~, 01 th, ""l'''''''1S '"Ills
w,th th, POht'~L .nit mit",,,,, 8h.h,",bah,of ["n, to Afgh",I" Cnnt"'y 'n ou,' '_d.Ho", poI,ry, "",d.lly at thi, momon' 'on"''''n.g B",,<h "'''''b,''';';. "', .co~ceptlon of .europe, b,9th of tan. -the use -of hIS good offices the uhderstanding I:.eached by fhe when we are on the threshold of the Eujtopean Common Market. ..'
Bntam .and Italy, accordl~g to ~he a.nd the ~VlslOn of. transit ~acl1i- F-ol'ei~. ~inisters of the two C?ange, depends upon the :l'ecep.. -"'L-A.rS"FIED.
communIque. ~ tIes 10' AfghanJ~tan'-have further counttl~S 'wlth the 'gooQ offiCes of .t~on accorded It and the co-opera- ~ ~ r .
Italy and B,Itam a!~ empha~lz, streng~ned ties 'of: friendship the -qovemment ~f Iran In New_tIon extended by all lttembers of "
'd the" d,tenn..."on to b"n< b'tw"n ,""" twd "",I'm ""d YO'kJ foe '0' ~"o"Ho;, of.,.." th, naHon. W, InM, ,II At- AD"" ',
to a 'u""':'ul ",ndu".n tb, '~" ".t""., "unt,I". , mal <I,lat"" h., not "", mot th, ghan mon ;rnd wom'n, Gov"", ..,. I • ','::'
"nt "'n". n,go',,',,", on d", R,I"..n, Wtth· Aigh""',"n', gondwill of th, Go""""",nt of m,n' officl.& ond' all young ana '1IK'.RENT, ..
ann"",ent.. """hbou,. tho' Peo.I,', R'''bl'' P.kisfun, and h"_,,m.ln'" With- onhght,n'd "'''Iu'' to ""Ocla" On re'",n,ble "';". _WJy.1~ I~fTho"",'" hol"n "'u,~, .""d of C.hw., h." 'on"nu'd on th. out ,",ul" W, ",n,1d". 'h., th, thom"lv,,' with u, In "king th;; nu>!t, tw~, ,'orey ho"""illi"",n"
",,,, u~d.yn,ght ,".t M~ p'?' bas;, of goodwHl good-n,lghhou" ,"""",' of Hi, M.j,,,y 'ho Sh.1>- "'ea' ,',~ .nd t. jom end to-' '0 Int"".tionol HI",,' ~ooI.
nom h.d g>von ,w.h",:" to h" lln", .nd mu'u.1 ,",poct [n-'" m,hoIl of Lc",', ,ffort"n ""' ,~o",,,,, With th, Gov"""',n' In K"", WaH. All Mod,,"' .in,oj,
13"t"h d,,,,,,,,,,,, ,..,t".,·, tb, "nt y,,~ th"" ""Ho", hav, gord re""'d' "'gOb'upon' '1/" ''''ifonnlng thl' "",t duly ami tI., W;th't"'phon,.. Pt"., "n-l!"' f'hlose .f th, 13",,,,& ta'''' en ,*n.""th" ''''ngth,n.d by th, me""" of goodwill wokh th, <houl,",,,ng th~ "'wwon ,,,,,,,,. ,." th, hom, oe ~ng 'l2745.
k nbs E~~o);.an Common· mar:- VISitS. of the, leaders 'of the two Goverpment of Pakistan may sibihty, the imprint of which will;:"" " > : _, _ • • ,
,,- m'm '" '. w., m"ely . a 'nun1"" 'nd. th, "gomg o,-/h' ,"ow' In tIll, re~',d., 'em"" fo' long y"" 'upon" th, : ", .' . .,._ .;
pba", m th, d",loow,n" """ty of F",nd'J". ""d Mutual' Tho LOu"""""on' 0' Mghan;,. tu,u" IIf, of th, hom'land . Iiitel1lational ~ubt Th~ ltalla; Gor~rLIlmk,nt '1','" Non,A""",on. Th, reren' d,,,.tan ;,.kri=,~ ",atefu! fo'_ and 'W;/h ",nfld""" In God ond t/;, ',M;" Sh,k=fola' ~" h:' .<.
mue 0 re use to 00 upon me laFatlOIl on the agt;eement to de- apprecrative .of the assist nce c<roperation of the ~ . ",' _, W 0 I~
n'go';,,'wn, a, fln'<h,d "'d, w" hmH offi"'ll> 'h" ..."mg boun, .",n;and <ll,.,{ie>-""ed ori-o:",~ r.e,,;n ou, wO'k und~Ih:"~.bl, !o .w~k ou' !""ntolly;"_, .
fITmly ",nvm"d tha' a ""'ud da", b'''''"n 'h"'_ "'un"," tlon ""ond,d' by. fd"'dly ,;,u~. "'''' of ou, b'novol'n' ,n/uf ::r pum"".1 ,"~Ia'""",f"'" .-,T~und of talks on Brltlsh EEC and the 10rthcoming signing of a tries ttl advance the country'si:lev_ gi,essive King. II 0- an. t<~~.. ele~t!,lc . _Cal~l1latlng
m,m""";p. would, tok, .1..... hound.", ''''''m'nt, ,.."titute 'loom..., .Ia",. In .ddmon to th' . .m.""n,~ ....11 ..~, a "'rlonnao~ .."
- I." '- • " on,,~onday 38th March -at 8 pm",'. '" _~I - ~ .' " . ' . . _~,
'..r ' ~
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